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Islands Big and Small 
 

Mackinac Island & Les Cheneaux 
 

Search Bay, Les Cheneaux Islands, Mackinac Island Hiking Trails 
 
Day 1— 9am    Breakfast 
 
  10am  Pedal the perimeter of Mackinac Island  

Rent a bike at one of the many rental shops. A slew of bike shops offer 
all kinds of bikes, from tandem to your standard 7-speed. Bike the 8-
mile perimeter of the island, visiting the interpretive exhibits and nature 
trails along the way. 
 

12pm Stop for lunch at one of the many restaurants . Check out the Dining 
section on www.MackinacIsland.org to pick out a few tasty choices. 
 

1pm   Park the bike and take a hike! The Island has hiking trails of   
   all skill-levels and durations. Pick the one that’s right for your   
   group. Popular walks include “Across the Turtle’s Back,”   
   “Tranquil Bluff Trail,” and “British Landing Nature Trail.”   
   Detailed trail maps can be found in the Historic Visitors Guide,   
   available for $1.00 on the ferry or at the Mackinac Historic Park   
   Visitors Centers.  
 

6pm  Head back to the hotel to regroup before dinner. Ask the front desk for 
dining suggestions. 
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Day 2--  9am    Breakfast; pack a picnic lunch. 
 

10am   Take a ferry to mainland.  
Make your reservations online and skip the lines! Fares are pretty 
standard between lines, which all take you to St. Ignace. Tickets run 
about $20 for adults and $10 for children. www.mackinacferry.com ,  
www.sheplersferry.com, www.arnoldline.com.  

 
  11am  Take a quick dip in Lake Huron off the coast of Search Bay.  

Stop off at Search Bay in the Hiawatha National Forest and meander 
down the ancient trail through aspen groves, cedar swamps and ponds. 
Take a swim in the shallow bay and don’t forget to scan the trees for 
migrating songbirds and listen for loons calling from the water. 
 

12:00 Set up your picnic at one of the dispersed areas at Search Bay. Keep a 
lookout for a variety of wildlife.  
 

1:00  Stop off at Woods Water Ecotours to rent kayaks in Hessel.   
   Single and tandem kayaks are available and wetsuits.  

Call (906-484-4157).  
 

  2pm  Paddle between the sheltered bays of the Les Cheneaux  Islands 
The Les Cheneaux Islands are full of inlets, rocky shorelines, and  
reefs—a paddler’s dream. 36 islands stretch for 12 miles  
between the Straights of Mackinac and the eastern Upper  
Peninsula. Keep in mind that all of the islands but Government  
Island are private. 

 
7pm   Drive back to St. Ignace and hop back on the ferry. Rest your   
  feet and take advantage of your hotel’s pool and hot tub.   
  Consult the dining section of www.mackinacisland.org--switch   
  it up and taste a different cuisine.  
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